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Spring always brings new life to TRNA because our founders cleverly chose March as the month
for electing new board members and April as the month for the board to elect new officers. As
your new president I would like to thank last year's officers for their service to the association.
Dave Otto, our past president, will serve as vice president this year. Thorn Wright, who juggled
the books as treasurer for two years, will chair our membership committee, and Bob Hume who
served as vice president, will take a well-deserved break from the Board. I would also like to
welcome two new Board members who have stepped up to complete the team: Rexanna Jones
will serve as secretary and Dan Mallak as treasurer. In addition, we have many new volunteers
for our committee chair assignments. You'll find all their names and telephone numbers printed
elsewhere in this newsletter. They are an energetic, enthusiastic group of people but they will
only be effective if you help them. Please call them with your suggestions and offers of help.

Now, by way of introduction, let me tell you that my husband Fred and I moved to Taylor Ranch
in 1977. Since then each of us has been active in one activity or another in the neighborhood:
TRNA, church, neighborhood watch, soccer, or whatever! We have enjoyed getting to know
many wonderful families through those activities, and I wish you the same joys of fellowship and

accomplishment as you participatf! ~_his year in your commun)ty. ~ ~ -,,~--"-

Well, the sad story of the embattled Montano Bridge continues. The injunction against building
the Bridge will not be lifted until the City Council votes to approve the city's plans to mitigate the
effects of the Bridge on the Rio Grande Valley State Park. That vote will probably be taken on
June 1 st. We need five votes out of nine. If you want the Montano Bridge built in your lifetime,
you should let the council know how important the Bridge is to the city. One way to help is to
ask your friends and relatives who live on the other side of the river to call or write to their
councilors to ask them to build the Bridge now. It is especially important to reach Councilors
Brasher and Hughes. Councillor Brasher's district is south of Indian School, between Eubank
and the mountains. Councilor Hughes' district is north of Montgomery, between San Mateo
(1-25) and Ventura. It's now or never, so if you know people who live in those districts ask them
to call or write to their councilors now! Tell them to leave a message at the City Council office
(768-3100), fax their councilors at 768-3227, or write to them at P. 0. Box 1293, Albuquerque

NM 87103.

The good news is that the city is taking the first steps toward building a Taylor Ranch

Community Center. More good news: we can look forward to a great neighborhood party during
our Arts in the Park Oldies concert on July 23rd at Mariposa Basin park. It'll be a fun afternoon.

Stay tuned for further information.

Ceil (a.k.a Joyce) van Berkel



As the school year draws to a close on May 24th, most of us are eagerly planning summer
activities. It won't be long, though, before the school bells ring again. August 14th is the
beginning of the 1995-96 year for A. P. S. We hope to have an education committee in place
by then and ready to respond to the issues affecting Taylor Ranch. If you would be interested
in serving on the T. R. N. A. Education Committee during the next school year, please contact

Rexanna Jones.

All eyes are on the construction of the new West Side Elementary being built on the former site
_01 ttJe Marie H~ghes_Salel'it.e._WQrk is_Yi.aU~_unde.r way. If you would like to see how the
completed facility will look, the architect's drawings are on display in the foyer of Marie Hughes.
These drawings give nearby homeowners a chance to visualize the school's layout in relation
to the neighborhood. The majority of this school will be portable classrooms with only the
office/cafeteria/kindergarten core facility in a permanent structure. The boundaries of the new
school should have been announced by the time you receive this newsletter. The new school
is scheduled for completion in January 1996. We will keep you updated on this and other issues

impacting the education of our children.

Rexanna Jones

The Communit~ Center is coming along to the extent it can. There is no money to build the
center but we are moving along with the planning. It will probably take several years to

accumulate the funds necessary to build this facility. If this is something you feel strongly about,
contact your state legislators and the Governor and let them know. Much of the money for the

center will come from the state.

Continued
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The MariQosa Park is well on its way to being a wonderful facility. The horse shoe pits are now
done and available for those of you interested in that sport. The little league fields are definitely
in full use, as are the soccer fields. The park is a busy place and a beautiful one. Let's keep
it that way. PLEASE don't litter. In addition, let's all be safe and courteous in the parking lot. It
will be paved in the next phase of work on the park. The curbs lining the access road into the
park will be painted RED by the city. This will keep the road open in the event emergency

vehic~s need to get through. Thanks for your cooperation.

Rosemary Free/in

Don and Janis Briggs have indicated that this will be their last issue as Editors of the MESA

MESSENGER.

If you or someone you know wouid be interested in editing the TRNA Newsletter please contact

Dave Otto at 897- 7733.
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Welcome Spring!!!!! The weather was perfect for the TRNA Easter Egg Part~. It was a huge
success. The kids had a good time with the Easter Bunny, Sylvester, Tweety, the PAL Clowns,

the carnival games, and all the filled eggs. We hope everyone had a wonderful time.

This event would not have been possible without the generosity of our local businesses. Here

is a list of those businesses:
Sivage Thomas Homes; Albertson's; Centex; Coldwell Banker; Hastings; Hobby Lobby; Pepsi;
French Mortuary; Dion's; Quanz Auto Care; Great Harvest Breads; Defined Fitness; Westside
Pets; Gil Fernandez, DDS; Home Town Buffet; Comet Cleaners; Hollywood at Home; Everything
Coffee; Walgreens; McDonald's; PTS; Wendy's; Taco Bell; Jewel Osco; River Point Sports &

Wellness; Reynold's Construction; Sunwest Bank; Pizza Hut.

This is one of the most labor intensive activities that the association puts on. Volunteers spent
hours filling at least 302 dozen (3600+) eggs. There were also numerous people who donated
cakes for the cake walk and staffed the food booth during the event. In addition, we had people
playing the Bunny, Slyvester and Tweety. The names of those folks would probably fill this

newsletter, so here is a big THANK YOu to all.

Rosemary Free/in
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A new activity for Taylor Ranch youth is just beginning. Street Hocke~! You'll need your own
blades and equipment to participate. If you are interested, contact Michael Silecchia at 897-3956

or Ian Norstad at 899-9690.

The next major event will be a swim Qart~ at the Sierra Vista complex on Saturday, June 17. The
hours will be 5:30 to 8:30 and there will be food and music. Admission has not yet been

determined.

We're still working on a basketball tournament for July, probably three-on-three with competitive
and recreational divisions. We'll let you know more as soon as the plans firm up. Stay tuned!

As always, we are thankful for the long term support of our local Albertsons. We also owe a
significant debt of gratitude to The Lujan Agency for their efforts in meeting our liability insurance
needs. Special thanks to our friends at Dion's for their continuing support and to Cross of Hope
Lutheran Church for volunteering time and energy! If you or any group, church or business of
which you are a member would like to aid in creating some activity for the youth of Taylor
Ranch, please call me at 899-8904. For all those who have already assisted us- THANK YOU!

We are all much richer for your efforts.

Ron Chapma,'7
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Bill & Elsa d'Ellis

Metro 100 Realtors

899-1598

857-2233

"Service is our Game... "

" Results is our Racket... "

Bill & Elsa can "Walk in your shoes..."

"IJ:e remember well when we were on the other side of a real

e...tate tran...action rf.hen we were researching the Southwe...t he fore

choosing the .4lhuquerque area a... our ne\I' home In 1987, the

Realtor... who a i...ted u... \I'ere ,..0 helpful that \~'e decided to sell real

e...tate as our ne\~' profe ion rr"e felt that it \I'ould be gratifvin[? to

earn our living while helping people in the same wa:v that \I'e were I
helped. ., I

Perhaps because they enjoy so much \\'hat they arc able to do

for people" Bill & Elsa are among the top 10°;(, of all Albuquerque

Iarea Realtors in total sales Whether you are buying or selling. Bill
& Elsa work hard to make your mo\'e as stress-free and pleasant as

,possiblc. And )'Ou get t,\() agcnrsfo.r the pliceof one! .c?"'.c,'"',.,,"""'w

JEAN WOZNIAK
;:=",,~TOR-:;5?

':E: -Th{. \;.lllghan Compan)-

, ,c Realtors DIRECT LINE
c ~ 15051 8_727

E_, ,:05Ie99..077
T -=~, ,5c51e98 :(),'

480~MONTANO NW. SUI E =_. "-.' '505) e99..'9-

AL6uauERauEcNEw MExi:: S7120 '.eoo460...755

.

~'rf5~ r
Auto -Home.. Health -Life

Commercial Lines Burial Plans

JOHN COHN & MICHAEL COHN Of!. 899-0456

4701 Montal"lO Rd. NW. Ste. 107
AlbuquerQUe. New MexIco 87120 1-600-748-1313 6
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COMMUNITY PROBLEM REPORT

NO

Date:
Name: Phone:

May \Ole give your name and phone number to the police? YES

Specific Problem

Location{s) of Occurrence {street, address, place of business, etc

Time(s) of Occurrence (days of week and time of day when problem occurs)

~~~~..:;;~;;--:;:::.;::;;.-:;:_~~-=.~;;;.-::;; .-~~: :.-;;,;.-;;:~ ..":;- --;. ..;;.-;;';-;;;.:; --" " ,,~ " -.;c.;~:; :;;~

Please give this form to any Director, or mail to:
TRNA

PO Box 75157

5300 Sequoia Road NW
/J.lh,lnIIQrnIIQ N'.A R71Q&
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MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL DNEW MEMBERSHIP D

NAME:-
ADDRESS:

DATE:
PHONE:

AREAS OF INTEREST IN WHICH I WILL HELP THE ASSOCIATION

D Crime Prevention D Education D Membership

D Newsletter D Parks and Recreation D Board of Directors

D Governmental Affairs D Public Relations D Youth Activities

D Senior Issues D EnvironmentlBeautification D Social Activities

D Community Center D Other

RESIDENT MEMBERSHIP -1 year $12- 2 years $22- 3 years $30
Pro- Rate Dues; April-Dec= $9, July-Dec= $6, Oct-next Dec= $12

BUSINESS MEMBERSHIP -1 year $50

PLEASE SEND THIS FORM WITH A CHECK PAYABLE TO TRNA TO
TRNA, P.O. BOX 75157, 5300 SEQUOIA ROAD NW, ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87194

TAYLOR RANCH NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION

P.O. BOX 75157
5300 SEQUOIA ROAD NW
ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87194

BULK RATE
U.S. POSTAGE

PAID
CORRALES, NM
PERMIT NO.49

TAYLOR RANCH NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION


